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/ Dear Lee,
bins. our mall sent airmail and otherwise does'nt see

m to be

reaching you very promptly, hres I OM on V-mall. • e-mail wh
ich you sent

on Yebruary 14 reaehed Daisy Wilson on Feb. 24, while we jus
t received

a letter today which you wrote January W.

Being tired out lately, my letter writing has slipped notice
ably.

Combining continual opperr6bta practice with increasingly di
fficult

homework. I have little time for anything but work and
 sleep. The

'Starrett& is very amatuerish at prsent but will prob
ably pan out all

right. Lessons are seeallerated to prepare us for the colleg
e board

exams which we all take In April. by toughest exam will be 
Chemistry,

which I have brought up to • passing grads.

Mother reports that she Is on the trail of that elusive 
6-20

film..4he happens to know someone whose friend knows someone
 who works.

in a camera supply shop, so, take it free there. We have als
o heard bhat

If • letter requesting flim for • service man is sent 
to the Kodak

company they will send tha stuff direct. Were trying both 
methods.

Shirley decide to take a flyer home this weekend, since 
there

Is no break in her schedule until Laster. Deciding to get 
sick, I had

to entertain her frca bed, but I was well enough to d
rive up to gall

to kiss her good-by. Two weeks form telday I'm 
ving up to see their

'Campus Thunder show, in which the big sister has quite • part. Last

year I sew the first edition of the show, which was 
super, so this should

be even better.

Jane Dunlap Ballard is coming home (mks blonds this 
walk with

the litlle Ballard, as the government as decided 
to ship 00000 ith

out of the country. Bernise June's boyfriend wa
s in the invasion of Iwo.

Meares Robinson was home this  , announcing his eneagament. Disk

Corchran is defferred until his senester ends at coll
ege.

Ibis evening we heard Gen. McArthur broadcast f
rom Manilla.

Itntaking your clippings tt school to get them tranasI
ted by the

Ceram teacher. Este Wait's Corwin is li
mited to a second-year reader.

Well, since it is 11240 and past my befit/ma. I'll alo
es now.

Take care of yourself and report mall progreas
'fat%
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